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To-DayElection. *

To-day tho people of Wheeling wl!
vote for or against the proposition to re

fund tho debt of the city. Tho matte

has been under discussion through th

newspapers and jimong the voters fo
several weeks, and It is presumed tho

tho public, or at least a large portion (

It, te well posted upon the purpose, th

necessity and the promised benefits c

the ordinance.
It Is a simple busluess question to b

decided to-day, and whether the pla
proposed is accepted or rejected, th

campaign will not have1 been in vain 1
one rcspect: In the discussion, durin
which so many facts and figures con

icriuiiK uie iiiuuiujua iuiiuiiuhi, m-iu.

history and policies of the clt

have been brought out, citizens have be

come more familiar with things whlc

concern them as tax-payers.
In voting to-day only ttyi city's we:

fare should be taken into consideration

and not politics. Unfortuntutcly, pol
tics was Injected Into the dlscuesioi
more or lo»3, by the course of the oppc

nents of the ordinance In impugning tfc
motives of tho promoters of the plan, an

'' in making the unju«t and totally absur

charge of extravagance against the clt

administration.
These charges have all been answern

those who made them have been repea
cdly challenged to poin to one single itcj
of pubHo expenditure that was unnecef

«jary and they have remained silent.

l^verything that could be thought <

has been brought to bear to defeat tl
ardinance, but not one logical ^rgumei
against It has been adduced. Party pr

Judlce and demagogic misrepresentation
have been indulged In. Argument® fa

orlng the ordinance and the eloquence
statistics that could not be disputed we
replied to with mere assertions and wl
710 attempt to disprove the faoifc.
The voters of Wheeling, without r

gard to party, cannot afford to look
this simple business question lnVOTVii
tho welfare of the city, in a partisi
spirit, nor listen to appeals to preJudU
Either the ordinance is a good thin

or a bad thing. Either it is better to e

tend the debt at reduced interest, a:

render it possible to.expend money

prerent the city property from going
wreck, improve streets and provl
sewers and other needs, without 1
creased taxes or increasing tho debl
cither this is tho proper course, or t

proper course is to go ahead under t

present burdensome system, and ra!
the money necessary for the needs me
tloned by a raise of taxes, in which evf

the plain citizens, the small home ow

crs, will be the worst sufferers, for th
bear the burdens of taxation.
This is the whole issue. One sldo

ine uwicr inuat uc iuaoi oy iii^ voir

There 1a no party question Involved,
is a question purely and simply
whether the people of Wheeling dea
to take the projjr'wslve, buslm-sol
course in the matter of public llnanc
or stick to the present b^rdennoine a

non-profrressive policy.
It requires a Vhrce-fifths vote to ad(

the ordinance. All citizens Who favor
should go to the polls, and not leave
the voting to bp done by those who
Influenced by dcma>::.glo appeals u

fnlne Ideas of public economy*
Let every advocate of ihe r- fundl

ordinance vote to-day and the r >jic v

not be In doubt.
UlltVttl til)' of I f I III.

Explorer Nant-vn'fs conduct In "in
tilnff a committ of leadlnj; citizen+^flt. Louis who had arrant-d t «<*
film certain 00tirt<«l' w;i not «*<him1

j^ont with the high pla'o he op ui>!
4ptlhllO e«t"im. The great exploi
settled tho courte*l«n, which fonto
plated a carriage fide and a luncheon,
his honor as the guest of the city,
mu^l It rnlcht detract from the hum
mice on hli piiure*. Thl< rnluht
construed cm a lwll«*f on Nam"n'» p
that largo mi rubor* of people attend
lectures through tnare curiosity to vl
him, and not to liear his rcoluil of
thrilling e* perlonce* and his doscrlpil
of tilt nrctlo region#.

if ihis is Nanseo'# opinion of
'American mudJeiuxtf thai IIvk Co b

him, he is» welcome to it, but it dons not is
reflect favorably on himself. If he ft
thinks that the American public pais u 111
dollar *dm|ss4on merely to view him as E1

" It would inspect a freaji, why not do
away with the lecture, feature of the
show altogether, engage himself to u 10

' manager and make his tour on the dime 01

museum plan? Dr. Nansen'w treatment m
0 of the St. Louis committee, headed by the ot

It Bf

0 mayor, was hardly worthy of an intrepid
(J explorer whose praises are being sound- *,e

o ed on two continents, ffl
.^ es

q Weil \ lr«lnl »'» C olorcil Vole,
o The Charleston Dally Gazette, the

f. Democratic organ of the southern part of
I- the state, since it passed into the hands ,1

of the new management In the Interests m

P of Coi. MoGraw's candidacy for the
United States senate, lias developed a th

l3 pouching devotion to the colored voters of Jal

ly West Virginia. Like Johnny McLean's ln

organs and managers over in Ohio dur- re'

8 ing the campaign Just closed, its great
t

warm Democratic heart -bleeds over the ^*u wrongs of the colored man at the hands hJ
Of the Republican party. The Demo- ^

e- ratic party has always been the only re
it friend of the negro, and tt gave him all ^

the civil rights he ever enjoyed, accordLsing to the logic of this Democratic or- jK
t- gan, while the Republican party never j
5a did anything forjihn. )
j. Now this Democratio organ, like those

^
over'in Ohio, is moved in the depths of its th
neari wiwi companion lor uie coiorqa m*

voter, and opens wide ltd arms to wel- ey
0 come him Into the Democratic fold, for pe
^ what? Why, to give him office of course, a\

office until he can't rest.* "White Demo- br
crats do not care for the offices, anyhow;
it.i & personal sacrifice for a Democrat to

11 accept an office; he only takes it as a pa-
^

triotlc duty he owes his country.
But this Democratic Gazette sees a l)U

way out of the ofllce-hal^lng embarrass- 011

m6nt for the long self-sacrificing patri- 1,0

ots. "Here," it, In effect, tells the ooior- At

ed voters of the atate, "you have been
if voting the Republican ticket for yearn, j)n
0 and they haven't been giving: you as

many of the offices as you ure entitled to. "ffa
True, for the first time in the history of tj,
the state, a colored clerk, a bright, lnt$l- jn|

e llgent man, who has won lfis spurs, holds
,i a good portion in the state house; others

are members of state boards of public da
c

Institutions, and still others have been eei
11 appointed to various positions, and In tei
g Washington they are found In governi-ment employ on every*side; but this will

3 not do. Why doesn't the Republican
party make congressmen and senators of

J you? Why doesn't the governor appoint jj(
you as members of his staff? They are al

h ungrateful. You should Join the Demo- or

cratlo party, which had always loved g0
you with fluchlntenab devotion and will ve

give you anything you ask for. Demo- C»<
*' crats do not want offices and they ^
I- will just fall over each other to tender
i, you tho places. They are dying to see ol;

colored men's faccs Ir. the public offices. Jji<You know tho Democratic party always al|
was that way, even If colored postmaa- in

1(1 tors appointed by President McKInley In ur

d the south are shot down on the street for Jj*
y daring to accept the places." ftr

Perhaps the editor of the Gazette, be- tit
irig a comparative stranger in the state, ^
doesn't know that only a little more than gt
four years ago the Democratic state

in committee was distributing throughout
}. certain portions of West Virginia enor- [J]

mou3 inters on which was a large pic- at.
ture. almost life-size, representing a col- in
orcd*school teacher with a most brutal ftF

.... ._ . al.
»w countenance ucaunj, a. wnue cnuu, ana

it under It was the legend Informing nn in- to
credulous public that If a Republican G'
state adminstrlatiori should ^be elected, Rj13 We«C Virginia would . havk "mixed de

v~ schools," and white children would be
of taught by negro teachers.

fio
re Never, not even immediately after the fc,e
^ war, was there a more despicable at- la

tempt made to create a nice prejudice
among the whites in the southern portion jB
of this state than there was no longer ago fo

at than 1892. If tin edltor.of tho Gazette of

lg will make some inquiries ho will learn
the truth of this statement, and tinder- tli1
stand that the colored peoplb1 of "West T1

:e> Virginia have not forgotten it.
ig, This revolt against Republicanism, c|
X- which the Gazette seems to think it is tr
n(j commissioned to stir up among the col- o*

ored voters of West Virginia, will fail, as 0j10
a similar effort in Ohio failed only tills m
year. All the Democijatio machinery V

de was put In motion In that strut*, and it H(:

n. was heralded that the revolt of the color- ^
t. c(* votcr3 was unprecedented. Conven- sn

tlons were lield, and colored orators were 1°
,1C employed to tell the colored voters that [J|he the Republican party was their worst jn
Ise enemy. The result was' that the negro

movement received.but 480 of the U5.000
colored votes In Ohio. ,)']nt 'Seriously speaking, suppose for the. Lin" sake of argument, the colored vote In P(

ey West Virginia has not received a full "jmeasure of recognition, will the Gazette 111
or point out to the colored people what they cli

might expect in ^hls respect if theVrJ" should In a body desert'thc Republican
party? Would the Dajnocracy do for Is

of the colored voterwhat thj? Gazette claims, 11 ^
ir,. the Republican party has not done?
,j{i Would the Democracy guarantee all that \\

the Gatettc HUggest* should he* done bycs' tho Republican parly? t)o>s the Gazette '!
nd believe that It would be folse for a Democraticconvention to pledge thin recognltlonin ltn platform?til
^ Dock the Gazette believe, In view of ^

the fhcldent flbovo referred to, that the **
a" Intelligent colored people could I" de- fji
nc celved by such a pledge? Doesn't the H
nd flo/' tto hnmv that II.; fiff of politics In

(haling' with the qiwUlon In not In
aecordaneo with Dem otitic precedent? #
After all, can It be that the Gazette n<

known t/iat It wn- nittor Faulkner who
dlr -' tcd the r/i< o prejudice campaign of *

1802 in the InftarMt of bin own randwlncy j|
for the Bcnatc, and that now, In the Intef- ci

of fin opponent o! tlii ivnator, ll pin- ^
"f po to repudiate h Ih campilgn mcthodf [J"j'1 In advancrV

In Kvcnf for Novmbcip tftiows 11 eon- ti
tlriwl hr n.'vmi'iit In that excellent d

m miitrn/.ln h >tit typographically and \ £
In tli" run it-r of Itn ' ontehiw. 'J'h«> publlofl- w

la- lion lin alrewly demonstrated Hint It Ih i*
nd- worthy »if rnpport that, nhotild be nior<i °

bo than local, and the Intelligencer hope*
art lint interprlfdrig ptibll»h"in will |(
th inert with the nuoccrot that nhould Olway < I
iew i' >rne tho« Wbo dOSt n J]bin i;v«»n' m iplc a peoallar field of lla ,,
xi.i own In Wheeling. Its OOfiUnt* nr« of n a

high order, plMHlng to tlio tost and mowt
Ih-' refined lantes, and If t7u> preucnt standi-araid In kept up, us It dotfbtluss vrtll he, It ji

V

tie4 to e*ercto® u wholesome Inlntho way of developing locul
erary talent. Jkru'tj to a long life to

VeClt*
^

Jf the refunding ordinance Is defeated
lay It vwill be because a necessary

imber of titers have not understood Its

^nlop ami the benefits of the best plan
Paying the debt under the elrcumanceaThi Intelligencer does not be'VfilfHfithe people of Wheeling will deJirately.vote against their own Inter'

y* ,.

Koli^the French writer, looks at the
royfu* pose from the standpoint of a

and indulges In thrilling sentient*In discussing the matter in the
>ht ot a romance In real life. But to
e poor prisoner in the cage on Devil
and; ttoere everything but romance

the situation. To him It Is all a bitter
alliy.
3pe»ker Reed denies emphatically the
rbllcfeed story that at the expiration of
* present term In Congress he will
.'atojln New York. He says there is no
usoo why lie should desire to settle
wn In New S'ork. 11 le not like
leaker Reed to desert the state which
>nor| him an its first cltlsen, and to
licit he uvves ho much.

jlnd now it is announced that Croker,
o corrupt Tammany boss, who has
ver yot told "where he got It," has his
e on the United States senate. Hut
rhapa New York state will be able to
'old what <he city could not avoid.
ingiQg disgrace upon herself.

rhe ..Jntelllgeiver congratulates the
rede* 'AdVanco on the celebration of Us
vlfili birthday. Though a young UeblicAn,the A.lvanco Is no less vigorous
d cji© vote, Mr. McDougal, die editor,
ver falter* and la always found In the
lvanoe line.

Weyler says he has always protected
me Industries and worked for Spain.
ie particular Industry he has been engedIn up to a short time slnco Isn't
o sort of lndu.-try that needa protectI.
Vote, for the refunding ordinance toyand you will vote for the best IntertaoC the city and for your own best inreaUlf you are a tax-payer.

RECENT PUBLICATIONS.
One of the most attractive books for
illdren la "Little Hearts," the drawlslijnFlorenco Upton, and the text by
'ftha "Upton. The illustrations are
ovo the average, consisting of coledand line drawings, while the words
e elevating In tone and convey some
od lessons. The work would make a
ry satisfactory Christmas gift..
-org* Itoutledge & Sons, New York;rank Stanton, Wheeling.
"Your Uttlo Hrother James," by CarineH. Pemborton, la a work of delictiInterest and niorlt. The writer
es not Intrude her own opinions. She
uply relates graphically and with tellgpower, the story of one outcast boy
ider the ban of all thut Is bad In heredrand environment, who was cared for
kindness and lovo by simple-hearted

id well-meaning persons in a Chrlsmfamily and a Christian neighbored,and what came of it all..George
Jacobs & Co., Philadelphia; Frank

nn tAn T\rVi fti.iitw.

"A Dear Little Girl," by Amy E.
anchard, is a choery, breezy tale, Juat
e sort to hold the attention of boya
id glrla. Tho author has Ions boon uti
11mate friend of youths and maidens,
id her Intense sympathy with them in
their trials and pleasures peculiarly
her to writo of them in the most enrtalplngmanner. "A Deal Little
rl will be a most welcome visitor in
ly house that is blessed with boys and
rls..George W. Jacobs & Co., Phllalphla;Prank Stanton, Wheeling,

Uev. Henry C. MeCook has written
ine of the most entertaining works to
found In English literature, and IiIh

te«t book, "The Lattimers." a tule of
< western insurrection of 1794, otherIseknown as the "whisky rebellion,"
If anything, of more interest than his
rmer successes. It is, ono might say,
local color and atmosphere, as it electatho life of the Scotch-Irlaji plonraof the American frontier during

ie close of the eighteenth century.
ie scions of this vigorous stock wero
e ones that blazed a pathway through
e wlbb-rne^s and opened up a western
vlllzatlon. The historical tventu
i-atiHl In "The Lattimers" form a part
the history of every family of Scotchishdescent In the near neighborhood
western Pennsylvania, nnd for that

atterof the pan-handle section of West
Irglnia. Remote as were tho stirring
enes pictured, they will be read with
'ldent relish of those who now enjoy
e fruits Of that early struggle against
.vugery, of those who endured countsshardships for the blesfdngfl of fuiregenera tion.s who now possesn
ie fatness of a land that then was lean
deed. /
Tn proseeutlng his work tho author
is diligently studied this people, their
iblts, ehnraeterlstlcs and environment,
seal histories have been read, and parrs,mamiscrlptu, pamphlets, church
id county records have been made to
ly tribute to the wholesome interest ol
i.- book. The dialect has been espeullystudied,.and the results of this ro>arebare shown In the language of
me of the characters who figure In tho
ory. No Scotch-Irishman of palrlotmcan afford tn forego the pleasure
id instruction contained In the pages
"The I<at timers,".George W.t.Taeobs,

Philadelphia; Frank Stanton,
'heeling.

Free to Our Readers.
Our r/'H<1. r« will be plon: 1 to learn
uit tin Kt-'-iit dlncovery, Dr. Kllmcr'n
rt !imi»-r(n t. hrt lio«rn no unlvors.illy
icc«w»ful in i|til kl,v curing nlf forms
r klclr- v bln-Mor troui>lrn, 11mt
km4; \fho vvlnh to I'nwo for thtMruHv^
4 w«inil«»i rni ni<»rU may hiv « mimici»«itti" hih1 a lw>ok "f vnluablo Informtl<mih " it uhpolutoly fn*» l»v
i:«it. NVi iIhk could 1m> m«f/ilr «>t
ii« tr»\i mi iIII« lit- i >1 offer, nwl wo
Ivl** '«' ri.'ml«ro tn writ«*. mentioning
it* Dull* ii' llit'i un r iin<I -fit »h"Ir
Idr.! 1 t, Dr. Klliwr <'<».,Mln«impt'Mi,\* v Mwiimp H«» I* tho
lwovrty i iim-.ii j'lif i<' in nri'l Mfi,i'>' in 'i in h 11 not i.tommi hi

« but Will t»" found I'V
ipti nn in a 'i wh.it l" im< -I' -I
rntMn of Uliliicy IIml Mwl«l««r <11.«»»
<ir tmitbl" arlilnff fmm wmk l<M

-yw.Ii r ivi rhemnrithtn, j*tln
c .lull tin Iuk'U, Urn fiW|limit
ofIn? to t» * -i nit-1. Hriiniy Hiippl.v,
m j»rt In ur l«i ii'nliit* In p/iwHnir it.
v.inn If .! Ht Itltl 'I" hltfwft fOf II
uiwli rfhi hi Tin* rokular nifl
ild l»y 'liiK'ul 'in, prli fifty ci'tiHn ami
in* tJoli.tr

pllOf'tM:111*ry (/iinr-M quicken! I" the
inn wIiom IIv«(r Ik Iii Mind condition
>oWitt'« i.ittli Onrlf MIh< i/i nr«» fit*
ioim lit11" pilin i'ir ( oimtlpntlnn. Ml*
manei*. 1111111 tlnn ritul nil Hpiinnrh
nil II »oi 1111111 f'hnrlcM It (looiiin,
tnrki rui'l Twelfth *i»im»im; «'lint luifrt
liif'oir, i"i»ii> ixiii /mil .fni'iib wlrfi'lnj

i. 1' 1 Mnlii nti'-i'i; I'Jx
y IUm* (viiti ii ml /a no ntfci'tH; Dow
k o , JJll<l||i I'l/iUI

'
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WESI VIRGINIA &
a |

Surely Ilcpablicau.What governor At- Pu
It 111nou and hcc rotary of Slate Dawion W1
llavo to May.Some l^Kurcs CMveii. «*
A staff correspondent of the Pitts- l'!,e

burgh Dispatch telegraphs his paper ^from Charleston as follows: k i
With the remark that ho believed in «m

being conservative, Governor Atkinson cut
went over the list of counties which ho on
wub positive the Republicans would Tb
carry for the legislature next year. The rfr-i
list was examined by Secretary of State SOr
Dawson, who is also the Republican on
state chairman, and Inspector Iiooton, pUlof the poetofflce department, who was
formerly located in Pittsburgh. They
made very few changes. j|CUnder the new apportionment the
general assembly will consist ol ninety- q
uiKMi inemuers, seventy-two in tlio ^house of delegates and twenty-six in
the state senate. In the last legislature UI
the Republicans had a good working
mujorlty.
According !o Governor Atkinson tho Put

counties that will surely elect Republicansto the house of delegates, which ncorresponds to the house of representatlvesIn Pennsylvania, are: Berkeley 1, ]»!,,Doddridge 1, Fayette 2, Harrison 2,
Jackson 2, Kanawha 4, Marshall 2, Mason2, Mineral 1, Monongalia I, Morgan
1, Ohio, In which Wheeling I* located, !, a
Preston 2, Putnam Ritchie 1, Taylor 1, lali
Upshur 1 and Wood 3, a total of 32. St.Legislative district tickets, composed
of tnoro than one county where the populationis sparse, that the governor
thinks are certainly Repuhllcun are: Am
Hancock and Rrooke 1, Grant and Hardy1, McDowell and Wyoming 1, which, j,added to the above, would muke 3ii, or
2 short of a majority In the house; but
the Republicans are confident that they teei
will do better than uidke It a tlo in the fou
house with the Domocrdcy. Lincoln In
pretty certain to go Republican. Cabell
county used to be one of the worst Dem- ^b
ocratlc sections In the state. The Hun- An"
tlngton ring did very effective work, euC
but that machine bus been smashed. En,
Cabell's two legislators are marked citj
doubtful, but Chairman Dawson thinks far
that by hard work the county can bo T{(V
captured. Marlon Is one of the hardest Liv
counties to figure on. Little can be told Sur
about It In advance. It Ih as liable to Noi
go Democratic uh Republican. *,"£
The doubtful legislative districts and

counties ure Boone, Cabell. Marlon, pajPleasants, Wirt, Lincoln, Tyler and ]mi
Wetzel, Lewis and Webster, a total of Oal
eleven. Of these the Republicans carried Sco
five in the last election and three in 1894. Noi
The Republicans have walked away Jj'Jwith Cabell, Lincoln. Pleasunts and tho jj0
Tyler-Wetzel district. Speaking of the j^r
doubtful contests Governor Atkinson Loi
said:

"I am satisfied that we will carry
three of them and probably five. If wo T
get only three, we would have a major- her
ity of one in the house of delegates. We dep
have eloven hold-over Republican sena- niv
tors, und if wo elect nine, as 1 think wo los<
will, it would give us twenty in tho ]an
senate to six for the Democrats. Wo ass
should not have less than twenty-ono on
Joint ballot."
The senatorial districts marked surely

Republican, are the First, Hancock, y
Brooke and Ohio counties; Second, Marshall,Marlon and Wetzel; Third, Tyler,
Harrison, Doddridge and Ritchie; Fifth, n'P
Mason, Jackson and Roane; Seventh, Mo
Logon, Mingo. Wyoming, MoDowcIl, _rfl
Mercer and Raleigh; Eighth, Fayette,
Summers, Monroe. Greenbrier and Po- or

eahontas; Ninth, Nicholas, Boone, Ka- eC >

nawha, Clay and Braxton; Tenth, Web- (j
ster, Lewis, Unshur, Randolph and 1 n

Tucker: Eleventh, Taylor, Preston and Jrr('
Monongalia.
State Chairman DawSon thinks the a

Eighth district Is very doubtful, thougtt >* (

iho Tipniihllr*n.nH have carried it twice, .tin-
Representative Hunt, in chatting about >'at
the legislature, said: "The Republicans gin
will have to bo very careful not to mako elei
mistakes. Atkinson Is tho first Repub- n e

llcan governor for twenty-live yearn, the
and naturally the boys were hungry for the
office. It wns a hard thing to dlstrlb- tint
uto the patronage to satisfy all the np- hir
pllcants, and some of them were disap- chi
painted and are very sore. My expert- ty
enco with this class i^that thoy can be ed
placated, but they can cause a great cot

deal of annoyance." pai
From this cursory review of West Vlr- of

glnla tho conclusion Is reached that the ore
Republicans stand a good chance of
holding their advantage and electing
tho next legislature. At least their n

prospects aro brighter than for tho .

hopelessly divided Rourbons. Another J "

Republican senator from West Virginia r"
would relieve the party from tho thral- "'lr
dom of the Populist minority in tho
American house of lords. pro

IVrw Invrntloii* YVuntrtl.

Duplicate heads.for the people who Ma
"lose their heads" at certain moments, of
A stump puller.for people who sud- tin,

denly become "rooted to tho spot." fea

A brace.for the use of "weak-kneed"
persons In the hour of danger. jj1®
An anchor.for holding people who "J

are frequently "transported with donght.gj
An Insulator.for tho use of prud- (|0|

1 l- "'I"- iVftnimnllu "ulinntiivl"
inn Jii:u|»u: «nu ..

by the language of their friends.
Thunder rodH.for tho benefit of personswho tu'f> "thunder-struck" when j

they rccelvo unexpected nows..Chicago
News. ^

On
A hoiitf lo ilir Melt Wlio Lost.

Here's to the mm who losol
>Vhnt though their work ho o'er bo nobly J'1'1

planned, J
And watched with zealous care, car
No glorious halo crowns their efforts togrand:W(,

Contempt I* failure's share. KO,

Here's to the men who lose! the
Jf triumph's easy Hinllo our fltrugglos pel

greet,
C'ouraim In en«y then; I
The klna Ik h«> who, after florco defeat, W<

Can up and flght again. .,0

Here's to the men who lonel
The ready plaudlin of a fawning1 world Uil,

ititi/t sweet In victors' ears;
The vanquished ImnneiH never aro tin* «

furled f:
For them thero pound no cheers. 0

Here's lo the men who lot"-!
The touchstone of I run worth In not sue( ('MS.

There In a higher tept F?l
Though fate inny <lnrkly frown, onwatd u

In presn, K
And bravely do ono's best.

Here's I" the men who low!
It Im Iho vunrpdshed's praises Unit I wing, )

Ami this I* the loan! ehOOfe: )

"A tini<1 -fought failure In a noblo thiiifcs
Here's to the men who hw."|) j

Hon I on Traveller. j
IIimv t(| Cum ftlllttlli fiollDi |

suffored for weeks with colic ntid
pain In nif- HtoinflMi cniined by Milium
news and had In take medicine nil the
while mil II lined < hmnborlnlu's Colic,
Cholera and jilarrhn< i Itemedy, Which
rured iim have since recommended
II !- a wind ninny people MUM. I''. i'l
nUTLloit, Knlrhnveii, conn. I'crsntis
who are foihjirt «»> bllloun eollo ciin
wind off iho a lii' Ic b|' falling Mils
remedy as tho flrii iymplotm L
appear. Wold by. Uiui;«lstsi

0

EASTERN OHIO EDUCATORS
III (irnlou 'lo-Uuy At Mcubeuvilli.

Yrttcrtluy'* 1'rJcocilinuH.
.bout tihreo hundred educators of
Hern Ohio are hv attendance on th"
Hlona of the Eastern Ohio Teachers'
lociatlon, which began yesterday nfnoonin the Hamllne M. 13. Church,
Steubenvllle. This is tihe twentyhtfhannual meeting of this aseocla11and the proceedings are interest.Pjx>f. C. B. Hosklnson, of Zanese,presides, and lie delivered hla tnjtiraladdress at -the opening,
uperlntenderrt C. C. McMlohael, of
Idwell, read a paper on *£The Docleof Interest." JPhe discission on
s paper was opened by FuperliUen- ]
\t J. Fenton, of Coshocton. Miss
t'harine C. Jones, of Zanesvllle, read
mper «n "Physical Training In tiie t,
bile Sahool." Superintend-'nt A. R
ngate, of fiowerston. read a paper 1
"The Goal of the Redtaitlon," and >
discussion on this paper was open-
by Superintendent George Itosslter,
St-Ciutrsvllle. I
rtist evening Superintendent Tt. R c
1t'h, of UhHchsvllle, opened the dlswlona't t.lio round table discussion c

"School Methods That Hinder
Inking." The annual uddress was
Ivered- by President W. O. Thbmp- I
i, of Miami University, Oxford, O., I
"Some Causes of Social Unrest." A
>1 le reception to members of !£he nwlationaind visiting teadhws, given :
Superintendent Mertz and the pubedliool'teachers of tihls c?ty followed
evening session.

'o-day's 1s the concluding ueaslon,
I the following la the programme:
ler."Educated CriK-ds".Superintend*
i'nt W. II. Anderson, Wheeling, W. Va.
Discussion opened by Superintendent
It. E. Ttnymon, East Liverpool.
oer-'"The School Board".Hon. J. M.
Amos, Cambridge. Discussion by W.
T. Perry, esq., Cadiz.
>orts of corninltteed.
ctlon of ofllcers.
ind Table*-TopIo, "Whnt Do 1h$ labileSchools Accomplish In Moral Training?"DIscjiHalon led by D. II. McCulloch,New ('oncord.
number of tlw» edueaitors of Bel

e,Martins1 Ferry, Bridgeport and
Clalrsvllle are In uttendamcc.

LONDON'S BIO FIRE.
irrlrnn t'ompnnlra not llonvy I.oicn.

I,o««ra of Forrlcit Companies.
(i the la'to great (Ire In London* llftybulldlngswere totally destroyed, elxn
were gutted, twenty damaged and

ir ecorched. The total loss 1» estltedfrom latest reports, at $10,000,000.
out one half covered by Insurance,
leriean Insurance companies were not
ferers of any part of the lova. The
prllsh companies drflng business In this
/, that were Interested In the loss, an
as can be ascertained, ure as follows:

j'al of Liverpool $ 250,000
erpool & London & Globe 160,000
i Insurance Ollico 200,00*
rthcrn Assurance Co 100,001)
>enlx Asmiranco Co 250,CO.)
nmerclal Union Assurance Co.. 100,000
Ion Assurance Society ino.noo

utlne 65,000
imrial 40,000
edonlan n.fww)
ttlsh Union & National 23.00J
rwich Union 10 >,0:0
nchester 100,000
rth British & Mercantile 7n,000

u 15,000
cashre 20,00)
idon & Lancashire 00,000
Totnlloss $1,035,000
hose companies have In round nums,American assets of $.15,0000,000, Intendentof the assets In England, and
therefore,fully prepared to meet any 1

3cs that occur on this olde of the At- l
tic without calling upon the English
eta*

AMUSEMENTS. j
rorrlson's "FaU6t" is the attraction at

Opera House this nftermwn and to- «

;ht. "Faust," as produced by the
rrison company nas iowi none ot tne

tndeur which made It one of the events
last year's dramatic season. All the
nery, properties, costume**, electrical
1 mechanical effects are brand new.
e cast hue been selected with the
atest care, and In no way In fact, has
great production deteriorated. Prom
ramatlc find spectacular standpoint It
>ne of unbroken execellenco from the
10 the curtain rifles upon the lib*
ory until It closes out the Vl w of Mar-
jrlte's final redemption. The use of
trlclty and cnlolums has been made
tudy of and the twinkling flowers In «

garden scene, the lire flashing from
demon's sword as he attacks Valen?,and the blazing cross which warns

a from the holy precincts of the T
irch, form effects which In their beau- r
and novelty 6tartle the most confirm- ]
theatre-goers. The culmination is of
in?e In the Brocken scene, which sur- j
sses all description In Its presentation i
the awful revels of the devil and his t
w. f

"DEVIL'S auction." i

lie "Corps de Ballot" of the "Devil's
ctlon" has always been a special feat- 1
with the attraction, and eacKscason

i seen the gathering togethw of a
aely lot of clever coryphees, svundos *

\ ballerinas, whoso bright appearance, «

itty faces and graceful gyrations have 1
>ven one of the pleasant features of f
s popular entertainment. This season :

nnger Yale, promises quite a number
new faces In the tcrpsichorean congent,as well ns new and novel ballet
tures replete with brilliant costuming,
Ich for originality in dewign and colorsurpassnnythdngyetpre.sentedin (his
\ Amalta Maveroffer, Adele a more,
1 Frauleln Wasscrinan have been en-
?rd by Manager Vale as principal
iccrs for this wunn, "Dovlljr Auon"will bo at the Opera HoUlo next
idncsday night.
8ULLIVAN'S HTO COMPANY.

ohu L. fiulllvan'n bfft" vaudeville comnyj»1«»;im.'<I another audlonoe at the
ind Opera. 1 loiife la«t night, and the
plauae wns bentowed genoroUHly and I
r\y throughout tho evening on tho I
fororvt exoellent number* in tho olio.
groat "John L." In In htmflolf ft big

d, and 1h almost m Htrong a magnet jday iih when ho wan tho undisputed jrld'ff champion. Tho company will
,'<» a matinee pr rformoncp to-day, and *i
engagement will oloio with to-nlght'n
forimtnoo. >

Ml 10 Hoothlng, healing effect* of Dr.
mxI'h Norway 1'lno Syrup l« felt al- (
hi limtantly. There Im no other cough
dlclne that combine* mo many vlrMHold hy I'll drill' !i. 1] ;

^ OHAC>FIEI.D,« jl
FEMALE REGULATOR ]'

In for women'* (llBMrtoa atul Jrregu. ^Inrlt 1«*h. It nir«'H everything that Im /
commonly called a "frt'nnlo (rouble."«
It act* directly U|K»n nil the dint Inclly
feminine organa of generation, drlv-'
lug out weakuewi and imparling
drongtli: Mopping unnatural drain*,'
mil regulating the monthly Mow J
In every inManre It make* wleklv V
und wealdv women Hlrotig and well'
fignin. II n holtlo at drug Hlore*. ,/Hend for a freo booh about it, r1
rhnBrncmrltlRfi(julntorCo.,Allnnln,(l«.
VWVVNAA)VV^VVWVVVVWWWVJ

PIANQ8, ETC.

\ ry».s' f
\ /

I HE GRANDEUR
Of a Grand Piano oft-times

lepeiula upon its more appearance. The
ooks of a piano docs much to sell it, but

s'o believe in putting merit where It will
>0 most appreciated. The cases of our

ilanos are as handsome as the next, and
ivery note tells of melody ajid every day
if service tells of sterling worth.

Milligan, Wilkin & Co.
Bay Slate Mandolins*SI0 to S20.

IN Tllli Oil. HELPS.
The last two wells in tftie Elk Pork

»ool aro not showing up for bolter than
fery email producers. The Paova Oil
Company's No. 5, J. K. Hill, has been
Irllled Into the aawj and tvJJJ bo einoJ).
He location la five hundred feet south- t

vest of No. 3 on thS same lease, and la
he farthest in advance of any of tfhe
veils completed In the southwest exclusionof the pool. It looka now as

hougfli the new development was ap
roachinu:the end In that direction.

In 'the same part of the pool, the WlliamsOil Company has drilled In Its
«Jo. 1 on the J. Williams farm, and the
nil cations favor a duster. TJie location
f t'lils well 1s four 'hundred feet east of
he Ilenry Oil Company's No. 1, on the
3. Tuttle farm, and Is another evidence
»f* the barrenness of t'ho enst side of
he southwest extension. This 1s the
econd failure on this farm. No. 2 came
n first and was a salt water producer.
All told, there n^e about eighteen

trilling wells and Hers 1n the southwest
(Xtenslon of the Elk Fork pool. In the
louthewwt extension of the pool, but
'our wells are drilling at this time.
Northeast of Conway, a mile and a

ralf, W. S. Miller & Compamy aTe drlllnga wildcat at seven hundred feet on
he E. N. Stewart farm.
Northwest of the Henders!hot pool. In

iVood county, the Porter & Company
veil on the Elliott farm has l>eon shot,
ind Its production Increased from ten
o seventy-five barrels a day. This is
lutte an agreeable surpriPe for holders
if territory In that direction fmni developments. The showing now modo by
he ElHo tit well awusivs a liberal exenwionto the pool and will Increase
ipcratlons. |

THE RAILROADS.
The Toledo Blade says that the work

if reorganizing the Wheeling & Lake
Srle seems to bo progressing very sat-

sfactorlly. The stockholders' commTteoreport? that there have been depostedwith t'ho Central Trust Company,
.1,230 sharou of preferred dtock out of n

otnl of 415,000, and 138,167 shares of
ommon stock, out of n tdtal of 100,000.
Che committee expect to have practioillyall the stock under deposit, as a

lumber of stockholders who are out of
own or abroad, can not deposit urttil
hey return to the city. This makes
ibout 96 jx*r cent of the common stock,
md 02 per cent of the preferred, which J
\aa nssenUed to the reorganization
>l«.n.s. T.nuls Frltzcenild. vho Is chair-
nan of the Wheeling & Lake Brie com-

nittce, was also cfoaiirman of the Union
'aeific purdhaslnf? cominltteo, imd 1ms
K»oii west on business cont*oct**i with
ha TTirion Pacific Bale. Now fhat he has
etUTOed to the oast, 'Mr. Pritzgerald
vlll take up Wheeling & Lako Erie's
iffairs. I

Ilotr'i Tlilt! j
"We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

vard for any case of Catarrh that can
lot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
i\ J. CHENEY & C., Props., Toledo, O. j
We the undersigned, have known P. 5

r. Cheney for the last fifteen years, and 1
>elleve lilm perfectly honorable In all
juslncssi transactions and financially '

ible to carry out any obligations made !
>y their firm. ,
VEST & TftUAX, Wholeaalo Drug-
gists, Toledo, O.
.VA'UDINf), KINNAN k MARVIN,
Wholcsalo Druggists, Toledo, 0.
Unll's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter- <

mlly, acting directly upon tho blood
ind mucous surfaces of the system.
rice, 75c. per bottle. Fold by all drug-

rlsts. Testimonials free.
'

\

CCfviiCni ^ I

Bad Stoves
lot nil I ho ntnokn come out

nto ttin room and nil tho hrnt ro out
hrotiRh tho rhlmnoy. Our toven hchavo
lu-mHolvoH. Tho hrnt comon out Info tho
oiiih. Tho finoko woo* up tho clilranoy.
Pho price will mnko you urnllo with natpfactlon,i vory tlmo you look at tho uno
ou bought from u».

ito. VV. JOHNSON'S SONS,
1210 MAIN STRtET.

}\ohosMiirc (/}

JOMN MHrANH inm, Anistt, *r * vnn«,

POlS-M

J. B. BH0DB8 ft 03.

FURS
Third sliipment.New style, full

iweep Fur Capes just received in

Astrachan, Electric and Monkey.
The latest style Collarettes, some

styles not shown early in the season.

JACKETS
and

CAPES
Received daily by express. Up to

date styles at the lowest prices.
We still have left some Ladies'

Jackets carried over, at $l to $3.50,
that sold for ?8 to $25. With a little

ingenuity can be made into this season'sstyle.

.1 Q Rhndfis A fin
1/1 Ul 1IUUUUU WL VVI

UtlDBBWEAB.

fscicl
| Health 1
M $

In one chapter.
^^,^7 $^ ^!)Sl|pear Jaros'^5)Ifil Hygienic^
S Under-gj

g;wear. s«

Li?.wear il.wear ".§)
&.wear il.wear .

»

jc;. wear it. wear it. !®

Pull line of Regular Underwenr ns largo
as CO. Price 50c and upwards.

C. HESS & SONS,
Pashlonahlo Tailor* and Gents' Furnishers,i:CM and 1323 Marlut Stroot.

AMUSEMENTS.

«OPERHHOUsii
Saturday, Nov. 27, Matinee and Night.

Morrison's Original Famous Brcnlc and
Dramatic Production of

ailFllA-IIITJllSllTilE
With its wonderful electric and calcium
^fleets. Tho Marvelous "Brocken" Scene,
ivlth itenulno flashes of lightning and tho
magic ruin of lire. Produced here In itn
sntlrety. Production entirely new this
JCUHOtl.
Matinee prices.Reserved scats, admission,lower floor 60c: gallery i'c. Night

prices.$1.00, Tr>o and 60c. Seats on sale at
7. A. Houso'a Music Store Thursday, November25. "Q22

*OPERH HOUSE#
One Night Only, Wednesday, Dcc. I.

CHAS. H. YALE'S

[mt DEVIL'S AUCTION
[fas"never disappointed an a 'Hence. Alwaysfulfilled Its promises, i. r been a
jIk production. Now bigger than ever.
Every year something new. This year

sverytnlng new. Strange but true; you
iavo never seen this Devil's Auction,
iuperb In scenery and costumes. Offering
ill that Is new and timely.
Prices.$1.00, 75c and f-"c. Seats on sale

it C. A. House's Music Store Monday, Nofembor29. no2~»

QRAND OPERA HOUSE

rhursday. Friday and Saturday and MatineesThursday and Saturday, November25, 20 and 27.

JOHN L. SULLIVAN'SK
Night prices.15, 2."., 315 and 60c. Matinee

prices.16, 25 and 36c. Holiday matlneo
irlces same as night. noL'2

_____
FINANOIAL.

1. LAMB, Pros. JOS. SEYHOLD, Cash or.

J. A. JEFFERSON, Ass't Caahlcr.

BANK OF WHEELING.
CAPITAL 200,000, PAID IN.

,WHEELING, W. VA.

DIRECTORS.
Allen Brock, Joseph F. Paull,
James Cuminlns, Henry Bloberson,
A. lleymann, Joseph Seybold,

Gibson Lamb.
Interest paid 011 special deposits.
Isnuos droits on England. Ireland and

Scotland. JOSEPH BUY HOLD,
_rnyll Cashier.

j^XCHANOE BANK.

CAPITAL 0300.000,

J. N. VANCE President
JOHN FREW Vice President

DIRECTORS.
J. N. Vance, George K Htlfel.
J. M. Brown, William Elllngham,
John Frew. John L Dickey,
John Wat«rhou»e, W. R. Stone,

\V, II. Frank.
Drafts Issued on England, Ireland, Scotlandand all points In ICurope.

L. E, SANDS, Cashier.

j > AN K OK THE OHIO VAI.LEY,

CAPITAL fit 70,000,

WILLIAM A. IBWTT President
MOUTIM1QK POLLOCK.... Vice President

Drafts on England, Ireland, Franco and
(lei many,

DIRECTORS.
William A. luett, Mortimer Pollock,
J. A Miller, Holm Simpson,
E, M. Atkinson, John K. Hotiford,

Julius Pollock
JnUJ. A MlI.M'It, ('ashler.

RESTAURANT AND CAl'i;.

lilt WIGWAM RISUDRANT AND CAII ,

l inn M A UK I I hTHKl.t.
Warm tncnli served In tliolr bent slyle.

iMnlug roouiN cosy and snuu- All shortDl'dercooltlnj;, and pi In s reasonable. only
n utaurant that provides a llrsl tins*
Ladles' and Gentlemen's Olulng Parlor,
Mulratten on Fourteenth slieot.
Merchants' Hot Luheii dally. Hoitsl Reef

Ilia Potatoes, t'affne, nreiiil and llutlnr,
IfO coiitlt lllll dimmed dally,Julb H. lilll'IIAKI'll, Proprietor.

NEW ADVBRTI8EMENT8.
WANTED^12,500 TO $3,000 FOHTiviyear.*. Interest 5 per rent. AddrJ.REAL BflTATB. oaro lmd!lBono«r.*3
Agents wantkc^-mai-e oiT5MAlJj, tor a new paying biwlnesTsend your address to-day for samples an<iparticulars true. Address CUAS. E. MawpALU Lockport, N. Y.

WANTED-TRAVELINO MAN |5spring trade to Bell our line of ,jr,goods specialties to the retail tradecommission, In connection with his nth*,business, liox 560, Philadelphia, l'a. nnr?

-JTOTICB.
All members of John A. Logan CoubniNo. U5, Jr. O, U. A. M., are notified t«meet at their hall Sunday morning, sv.verabcr L'S. at 9 o'clock sharp, for the pur.pose of attending Divine sendees ut Fifthstreet M. E. church.

W. ED. PULTZ. CJ. W. PU LTZ, a 8. ao^?
HART BROTHERS MACHINE COMPA^

Manufacturers of Modern Engine*,
East Cutting Saw Mills, Costing#,
Mill Supplies of All Kinds

Clarksburg. W.
pOSTUM CEREAL,

A Substitute.for COFFEE. (

Jt J« Jt H. f. BIHRCNS CO., jt jt ,
2217 Market Strtet.

j. A. Dunning,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
AND NOTARY PUBLIC

SO. 26 SniCKIH STREET.

Prompt attention una quick returni
guaranteed to any business entrusted to
ino. I niuko a Specialty of collecting. noT

or LETTERS ROMAININU JH
j the postofllce at Wheeling, Ohio county,W. Vft., Saturday, Nov. 27. To obtain

any of tho following the applicant muitu*k for advertised letters, giving date of
Hat:

LADIES' LIST.
Alexandria, Mrs. Harris, Mrs. Austen

Mary JtHppenstull, Mlia
Hogg*, Miss Lucy Maude
Blackburn, Mrs. Klttler, MIm Dorr*

Amy Krull, Miss Martha
Barnard, Mrs. Mol- Luury, Mrs. Mary (J>

lie I.cahus, Ml?* Laura
Cortwait, Miss Alllo Price, Mlas Minnie
Cronon, Mrs. Annie Strleklln. Mrs. Jauo
Dunlap, MIhh Amy Sinlth, MIsh Oortlp
Green, Mrs. Kate Williams, Mrs. R. F.

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
Boybs \V. D. Merrlman, J. c.
linker, Charlie Pearson, Kobt.
Cowley, K. P. Smith, L. 1I.W.M.R
lfonner, P. P. Strong, George
Ferguson, J. W. Stanley, C. F.
Lee, J. A. Skinner, R. B.
Muson, 12. R.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Tho British Consul The Porter Book Ci

M. J. O'KANE. P. M

Holiday Goods,,

Assignee's Sale!
t ine China,

Cut Glassware,

loilct Articles,

Tine Soaps and

Perfumery,

Taney Goods of All KindsEntire

Stock of + * +

EWING BROS.,
1215 Market Street,

At ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

Big Drive in

. WRITING
PAPER....

\ Pound of Ward's Hand linished Paper
and tnvelopes to match for

49Co
Regular price is 75c. See our Window.

JOS. GRAVES' SON,
\
^STATIONER**.*

NO. «n TWELFTH RTRKKT.

For the Wholesale
And Retail Trade.

DINNER SETS.
CHAMBER SETS.

Wo havo now on oxlilbltlon a lar#r«
and oloKaut lino of

DECORATED DINNER AND TOILET SETS
Lntfloit tlint wlnh to purcliano goodJ
In our lino will bo well paid by Rlv*
Injr tin a onll ami ojtatnlno our Mock
bcforn huylnu olMNvhoro, wbnro you
can *00 a full lino of China, « !«»
waio, olo. .

John Fricdel & Co.»
1119 MAIN SIIIIFI.

KI.V'RrnrAM IIAI.M la » pn.ltlt";"'*;
Apply Itilotlio mmlilln. It Inqnloklf nl'*"1 1''

immiIm nl UnurilMn or l«r tnull 5 Mmplwlft ,,v "

lii.V iiltoTHKiiB, Art Wirmi nu.Ncw vorfctitj*


